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A:V . THE NORTHWAY CO. UmitedTHE BISY STOREMr. Borden isties of leadership, 
succeeding in impressing sections of 
tha country be visited witn bis 
worth, his unimpeachable honor, and

Difficult
Digestion

The gland• i t
Proprietor.S. STEPHENSON a

Now for November ■
the soundness of bis views.

He fans recently returned from the 
Previous to going, hè

tblki’Honbs' That is dyspepsia.
, It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they 

k-<*> want to—but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste in 
the mouth, a tenderness at the pit 
of the stomach, a feeling of puffy 
fulness, headache, heartburn and 
what not.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured Joseph F. Latne. 
~ y Clin. Ky., who writes: “ 1 was troubled 
, .'t dyspepsii for a number of years sud 
look medicine that did me no good. 1 was 
advised by friends to try Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which I did and it put my bowels in perfect 
condition, gave m,e strength and energy and 
made me feel like a new perstm.”

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Beware of substitutes. 
Buy lluod’s and only Hood’s.

No SSA 
. No. kBamnmi Office 

ditarial Roortt
wasWest.

challenged by the Ministerialists to 
enunciate the
which bis foil owe: s in the east, hold 

.vosate. To bis credit he nailed 
teotiwn td the mast

.

The past month’s business has been greatly in excess of any month m the history of this 
store The reason is ptaip—economical cash buyers have realized that the most and best is 
given here for their money. We are prepared for and will make November business afecord- 
breaker These special money-saving offerings should give us plenty to do. Self interest 
bids vou examine and compare these values, thev are but a few of them—scores of others 
equallras g“d await you at the BUSY CASH STORE SATURDAY NIGHT.

to iff views there.
itATBS OF SCBSCâlFTION.

Ill 3.CUT PLARET. one year 
•BE WEEKLY PLANET, one year 

I%B puxturT will be sec: free of postage toeny 
idttss c Csnsde cr the t'cited 6to.es.

. $1.00 - and
the tta_
and throfighout his joum:-y appealed 
for support ten that poifioy.

o

SXTB8-OF ,ADVERTlS;Nt>
8 died ale of advertis-ig rat!»

« •Ctobed on applicative, to the ba-uat
V';-

/rfnee.will be “I told the psdple dll the West,” 
say's he, “that I did not balb-ve in 
sending Canadian
to the United States, tjhen sending j You can't find our equal. We 
Canadian labor to manufacture tha: certainly do offer tempting

v V-- i • _. _ , fn;,]iwf uro_ du-ce merits, c lotting that will appeal
raw mitenal into the I n.shed pro ( t(. pridV] ptotiSUro acid pocket-
duct aod afterwaTds s^na Canadian book. Cast your eyx^s on out window ; 
money to buy goods made in the j we are making a special d splay of
United States out of Can idian raw clothing for boys and children.

3pck suits, raglan»tts 
for boys 8 years up ; reefers, tohog- 

Ghes ter field 'coats. Rus

aiI
; =i!TU C0ARK6P0NDF> i s

No sot ice cun tie taken <4 *“°U.’“Jf-ertion 
aanlca- an*. Wh«t<w: i» -ater-o
»>iat be anVoendcated < ' . • r nar. yj
it the writei, not nece»v.'i;; for ; - UDdet 

k» a ruar.ni ec of eo-a . i 
ake to rt. a : n : ; < : OOI

materia 'raJw Men's fine worsted Suits, in neat 
dirk patterns, also plain navy, and 
black, guaranteed pure wool and thor
oughly shrunken in the cloth, m d‘ by 
expert tailors, bent gradé linings, . 
suits ill at fit and keep thic >ht|M 

, -vs 35 to 41. in. sjvcial at 8161(H), 
512.00 and

8c.Ladies’ 50c. Vests at 39c. Each |— 16 
do*, ladies’ fine, elastic rib vk-sts. 
plash fleeced, fine, soft finish, sj-.tni- 
les's body, long sleeves, o[>en front, 
frirpmed yoke, shaped, l h1 best 56c 
vest in, the market, drawers to.mlitt b, 
Saturday price

:!
10 flannel ottos at Pc yard—25.;

pieces fine heavy shaker flannels, 33 _ 
inches wide,, choice range of stripe > 
patterns, fast colors, regular value 
Mb1 yard. Saturday

Flannel ' te embroidery at,Sc yard 
flannelette

in

to SDBSCKIBKK^ IN CKf 
Fee will c -ft-r « fsvol

er<-;cr ‘,y V . , ..-■■■•- -N 
•*!1 receive nttun

39c. —3Ô0 yard» fine quality 
embroidery. - 1-2 inclines wide. pink.
sky, cream, rosj and white, in pretty 
designs, regular 8: yard, Saturday .

:.,yula: j
lit We ,material by Canadian ftibcr. 

have the raw material, the labor,
ay tri 514.06- A T SÎ.00 Yard Ribbons at 25c. Yard!—800 

yards fine, pure silk and-' satin T rib
bons, 4 inch to 7 inch wide, in (urge 

of plain colors and black, tegu
lar 50c. 75c and 81.00,yard. Saturday

Ovi rvoat-s—Cut in lit,..-' f - Irons, 
superior cvoi kiji:insbtpV. fvi ft>- ; !y fin
ished, friezes, golf, bejv-r inrt Jersey 
doit., it; grey, navy and hi ck, si nés 
35 to 44 in, at each -$i.50 8 "hi. 810, 
512 and

g an coats,
and last, ‘thî not least, the capital. ; sj3n blouse courts with box pleats 
\V • should s e to it that these are and yoke, f in y reefers, vc ; '(■ suit-,

.. . _ in fact it woiiiîd t iki ton t -.lii-'ss ili4s
employed in build ng our vwn , sp3#e ^ dMcrite a,n. Wo will be
country.” • | j pleased to show you through our price

'His reception ewry^-hcre proves | stock. them our prices and qualities 
that his straight for wiird course j is | will do the rest, 
admired and that the people of Ofn- j 
ad a are ready for a li-t'-v National 
policy that will furtbar every in
terest represented instead of a patch- 
work program designed to tickle the 
fancy of qach province.

Mr. Borden is winning the confi

ée.-, •) > />( *11H. ill' <ri II 
—If your V»per fail.** U) } -

, 1 âtigj/edt h beltt-T cor.nL-c?J } ■ - ■ -

Black sat a n a waists, two special 
lines, rich bright^ silky quality, new j. 
styles, in all-ovwr jdnk tui ks, applique 
and he m.<i telling, perfect fitting 
waists, size 32 to 42, spvniul at 51.98 
and

range.? ifr rpL

\

Mill Ends Flannelette—1,100 yards 
Flannelette, mill ends, in lengths! of 3 
yards to 10 yards each, in plain’dolors 
and stripes, wide widths, regul ifr 8c. 
yard to 12 l-2c yard ; clearing ft 5c,

? 15,00

Bays’ R -efer Coats—in frieze and 
nap heavier. double breasted, with 
si on it or velvet collar well lined, in 
all sizes, at each 52-25, 2.56, f l. 83.50 
and

made them Nationalists, the road is
the road of perversion and of perver
sion of their jxilitical fai'h. Practi
cally access to these high offices is 
barred to the .Nationalists. . Practi
ce 11 y the ‘judgeships and officers Mips 
are composed or drawn from one 
small section of the commuait)-. Such 
is the condition with reference to 
the bar. I do not mean to say that-.

purchasable to-day.

51-25'.
Wrappers—Handsome styles, in now 

flanneleitte wrappers, choice patterns, 
fast colorings, prettily made and 
trimmed, a.t ea-ih 5169, 51.50, 5* 25

SATURDAY ,. NOVKMMiiR >•

i

Meynell’sA SIGNIFICANT Vl-H '

The pro> < t< i visit of .V denial •*lec» 
MS h, Africa 

«•ets thati

6c, 7c and l54.00
B iys’ Wool Fleeced Underw ear— 

sizes, 4 years to 16 years, special at 
50e, 40c, 35c, 30c, 25c, and

i
8c.

an^lThree Doors West From Market, $1.50 Ladies’ Outing Hats at 49c.— 
8 doz. ladies’ fine felt outing batsl lat
est New York shaiies and colors, reg
ular 51-50 each, special Saturday |at

98:.ret ary Chamberl* to 
.is significant ain moi'e "J-

eotnmesfa the tit, V’h-rines
of a

King St , t hatbam Ladies Astrochno gauntlets, full 
and' grey kidden ce of the country and infusing 

the party .with the spiirit that begest 
Never since 1896 bas Con

fit ai curl, in black 
faced, wool lined, full cuff, a-jiecial 
at 5L00 and

20c
. or»-, 

St ar. 
new

Boys’ Plain Wool Underwear—Fine 
quality, soft finish, sizes 4 years to 
16 years, at 50c, 40c, -35c, 25c and

they are all 
Thank God, there are. able men at the

it marks the begum Bg 8*e. 1 4 Isuccess.
sc r va live stock been so high and it

. * Never 75c.
Flannelette blankets, extra Wavy 

quality, fleecy fintuit, largest siz»1, in 
white or grey, with fancy borders, 
at a pair

♦efiorh in imperial pou 
before lias a < ahiue- mime ter crossed

;<«) of of- ie that a fair condition of i bings ?
1 ask what remnant •>[ freedom 

tire re is in a country whose lavts are 
made against the will of its jieople 
in the way—I have described, whose 
laws are adnjtmstered in the man
ner I have, described, and that in. 

present* reference to the subject which is of 
•would l>- m>/' urgently : juiift-d al the deeiiest interest and concern, in 

Th s tnu-’i b- taken to: indt- 1 which there is the widest and most 
bu th situation ti V *1*»* W* |general feeling on the part of the 

Vbe .TranAv.otl and th Orange ^ people." 
very' graVe na- 
t!i personal 1

% Ladies trimmed hats—A special 
tabl4 of htindsiome lats, prettily t r.tu
rned , special Satairday at each $4.50, 
83.50, 52.50 atnd

♦ JÎ
J Evory bottle bearing * 
% tho MAGI label la guqr- $
* intetd to contain tho { 
X ra'urel mineral water * 
X ol Oalrdcnfa Spt teg?, X 
X Ont. Beware cf smbstl- * 
X tu'.es. J.J. McLaughlin, X 
Î Toronto, sole Ag< ntmx 5
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

bar who arc Nationalists to-day.. But* y\ 20cwill continue to raise.—Berlin News- 
Record.

the ocean dur ng th" j* Men’s Underwear—Scotch knit and 
heavy wool fieecvd, two Special lines at 
eadi,

,, visit on'-'of ’ht colon-fice-lioidirg
Yet Mr. ' C'liambs’l-mi i-ippoaee 

us tom at a
. 1L76.

51.25 black unxlcrskirts at 83c;—10 
dozen beautiful black mercerised 
skirts, rioh' silky finish, made yvith 
12 inch accordéon pjcu.-ted flounce, 
with briar stitched ruffle, wide width, 
assorted lengtlis, a splendid 51.25 
skirt, special Saturday

tKV. :ins.
to inaugurate this n«-w c THE SITUATION SIZED UP. 

Toronto Telegram.
Cloihng BiTgaim— Men’s Fine, ]Ure 

wool twited -suits, newest fall pét- 
and (volorings, extra well made, 

equal in fit and finish to the beet Or
el red clothing, first clues linings, sizes 
36 to 44 ; matchless value» at 56.50, 
$7.50, 51.50 and

50c
w.U be 
on . ar

id!, and

Men’s fn - I ami In Wool and Naturel 
Uuderwear, superior qualiiy, guaran
teed unshrinkable, well ship-d, all 
sizes at each 75e, fl.OO, $ 1 2f>, $1.50 
and

time sien hjs gov*jn"- -
ex!*** d io 
count of its

ternsJ: Israel Tarte » a bright man who 
and fill an

fierce at ' î* X ■
Ican empty the treasury 

auditorium, whereas his dull but Jeal
ous rivals can only empty the treas
ury. - y -

t ducalr
w >uld <»•* mwhen it 4

52.0c*> 510.0083c.i-
lauimc 
cate t

»KNOCKING TARTE. 
Toronto Star. ONE LOWEST 

PRICETHE NORTHWAY COMPANY Ltd.,

j District Dashesj |
STRICTLY

GASHon y
River Caton y i» of a 

and rad Is for
of 1 h- pia-b’.i agitat-

Iu view of a recent political event it 
a horse that

•_jr4- d- -i- 4--!-+-M- v 2- -î--l--:-->-î—Î--Î- 4*4-++++++is worth" recalling tha* 
oner- contracts the habit of bolting cun 
never again be altogether relied on.

LEADER BORDEN.’x t ure
inyrei igat ion 
-jug I he rival partie» 'h'r< That the

avili
From 1891 to 1896, misfortune rain

ed down on the Conservative *piity 
in the Domin:on House. Death ré- :

the Old Ob’iijftaUi, Sir John | From the Chicago Tribune.
Thompson and others and the sur- Another perplexing question! is up
vivors quarrelled among themselves, again for discussion : "Does cfoarett 

‘ , , . , ,„n„a smoking cause insanity, or does m-
E ghtaen years of power bad lulled - . 1

' . ... , , , .1 1 sanity cause cig inert smoknj?them to sleep and they lost touch ( 1
with the- people and the country’s 1 
needs. A wave of depression, world-

the

of \ II*- qakmj Ip til 1 re *1 > 
fve of ( .
It cannot. bul

visit A MOOT QUESTION.lie:
ba +4^’4*4*4*4*4*4-4-4-4-:-4“:-++4--5*+++4*4'4*4- ♦♦ 1movedcreate a By coming to us w j ♦You will heed clothes end good clothes and will »aut to save your money, 

will attend to all. If vou visit our store we will convince you that we have the largest assortment 
hy Ur, of Imported Worsted, Scotch. Iihh and Enginh Tweeds and Overcoating, also the largest 
stock of Canadian goods to choose your Fall or Winter ou tit irom, of any lei.oriog establishment in

■iuuli i’d X ♦whichof imjeiiii! ss* ans.ni 
'«US

♦
Mrs. Wm. B ight, of Chatham, is i he 

gueet of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Mer
ritt this, week.—Blenheim" Tribune.

Miss B .-eston, of Chatham, is the 
guc»t of tr brother, Mr. Wm. ll-c- 
ston, tliis Week.—Bi* nheini Tribune..

C ipt; J. W. Kteinlioff is seriously 
ill, and has b eu confined to the hawse 
for sontt days pas:. — Wallac(eburg
lb raid dll cord.

Walter B in 11. of Wa 11 ;t<v l>urg, was 
1 a km to the Chatham hospital on 
Mor d iy, suif -ring from typhoid fever, 
— W iltat-i burg Herald -R -cord.

«nflu noe in ■ *will have a tuomevi 
lu lling the wpùnds That -in nate -t he 

11.-'. h a«4 i ti stir loyal ' • ■ k
and the h.nt That it *s

♦* -*♦♦
Give us a trial. Our prices are right and \go have nothing lait skil ed wji kmeti. _ U e guarantee 

our wolk to be perfect. Also see our ready-made pants at S1-50 arid $2.CO, the " tn 
the land. !

♦» »»IS Till? AN INSULT î f ♦*The visit. ♦Stratford Herald.
Mrs, John Lindsay! , and

♦! ->to Aa,- 
ull also

•to f*; followed by journ-y->
1rs lis and C m id a. is nigh

■ 1 dol- 
of lull*rial 

.n ! if l be

-> «wide in its s-ope, swept over 
country -and there was much discon
tent. Fault was found with the tariff j W(:JV guc#ts at phe Royal to-day, an<t 
and not possessing a Master mind, the no; many p-ople can boast of a family 
party made the mi stoke of whit- ;«u<-h as this. They are all wrong 
1 , , , 1 and -heal. hy. Mr. I*. ni sa y is a
ling it down. With a strong hand at ( rais<Ir „f tllgh «ri ,1 ho;
1 ii : helm they would not have been 
dissension in the Cabinet ,and t bel 
tariff wall would have been raised)

♦ TO THE LADIES . ... r
Bv visiting ub we can show you the very latent-Drees Gooda, from the finest to the ccarceat 

also tee our cape end ! mantle clothe, sUamer rug», flannel*, yarns etc. U e arc offurieg epteia 
inducements in Blani.ete this season. When in want give ussial and you wi.l not regret it.

Mr. and ♦filTeeo cm’(tr< n of near Brook-sdale, ♦»of «B- ever 
onial affairs to the pm

and the popup! 1

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦» 1ow a v-silii-n 
M<»t'fi(4l:ii!d.
w i-j-e ct

» *♦ 'The Colon:.'! il roops 
âger tô fight th 1 b• ' 1-s.of the 

• Empire) They astound d .oph-
of the old land >».- ' 5 i' h ydc bray- 

1, nd by) 1 heir

protn- ♦♦ Flour and Woolen 
Mill•THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. Limited, ♦ »

4♦

: ♦! ROUGH ON BENEFACTOR.
♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦************************** *Berlin News-Reeoi d. .

The Chatham , Banner-News, Lin., 
“Mr. Tarte, like Cain,

1I * pry, ' their smellig' 
inunse 1'iy.i Ivy:

! n<’e
to give Canadians the fullçbenea : 

fit of the, home market/ Not having; de«-hues that:
' is again., a" vagabond on the e-irth.” 
. This is decidedly rough 
I Minister, to whom the Li lierai party 

is so greatly indebted.
salutary effect on, the Conservative) gods would destroy they first drive 
party. It has relegated to the back-; | mad. 
ground many has-beens, while leaving!

the (treat principles upon

XX. •: that so asIt Mrs. IV.i i'T 11 iggart gave a very 
enjoyable party to a nutjiber of young 
p.-opl:- last. Friday night, as a farewell 
to M «i Dot Runs' 1', who leaves shortly 
for Ann Arbor, Mich. To take, a course 
iu the laTgeTiop;irai at that place, as a 
ntrrsa Miss Kitoeil will b - much miss- 
id among our^ young jieople.—Blen
heim Tribunc. ”

j.
***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦(*♦♦♦♦ ♦sa: y on the 9th a lid 10 th of November. 

Miss Woollatt’s ; select ions' are from 
the, classical masters, and to the ! cul
tured ear ure vejy charming indeed.” 

WILL 'TEND TO HIM 
Collector of Customs, J. II. Friser, 

last week received the following) nd- j ^ 
signed comnyin!eaLion, and as wd be- O 
lieve jic has disregarded the atjviee 

A man who b lie vest in the old say- givfc!n ,him th reib, it can lw plainly 
mg: “tied a pin, pick it up and all the ^ by ,te avho reads that he wijl in 
day you’ll have good luck,” tyuw a ad| probability ba “tend'd to.” I 
pin the other day, and while sloop,ng -j Fraser,-What are you d>i>ing? va
to capture it his hat fell off and roll d Tb,.re has been a bilk skirt wprih 
into the Street, twei of hiis suqK-ndcrs smuggled from Detroit, and| you
gave way, Iris collar «p!U open. a«d huijmll9t look after jt right away. If you 
fajstiitei-th, which cost him §25 when 
dew, fell ou, and w re seriously dàrn-

the colonial, troops would 
erful factor, which it w
<,1,1 . 1 ■ of
with one of 1 h gr- - I”
<-ol< ,1. : , I I ! !i . - 1 held- 1 6

. en<-c in, old *lymdou. ■.i.,i .11*1x1

■ « l*w-
,j If sui- 

war 
. The
unfer-

t1*e 
> 1 is in-

1» this, they went to defeat in 1896 and; 
the Liberals came to: power.

Si x Oppa bad a

♦♦
:

on i lifi i i* Good Cheçr Stoves jWhom ill-:
:
♦

-, -ra
I

♦!I' in nnvnnnnitiyA NECEtitiARY PRECAUTION. 
Hamilton Spieetator.

Colon! ,1 Secretary vrinounr 
ten.tioo— ; , rox. ii by 1 he King of 

visiting t h<

:1 ♦in taét ü♦
m ♦♦

:
♦

Which it is founded. A new le ider, Tha government has put cotton acid 
has been chosen, Mr. R- 1- Borden. | ^ ^ ^ free Jist> Th„ ,‘r„u|,le aljout 
who promises to lead the party back (1<>| ^ws-d oil Ls that it is never sold 
to power. At present he is becom- , ^ m r<lUon *** oil. We
itig acquainted with ’lie jieople and: jt j, all right as a food ; but If
learning at first hind the condition;' w>< it should stand 6n it# OWn nierii.s, 
of the country and lits needs. Like! j and not l>3 permitted to masquerade 

i -, - ,, to) ! aw dice oil, or lard, or anything else
all men new to a position he has to, ^ ^ <>u. ln admitting it
demonstrate to his followers that hej frtie government should insist

it 1m*in<g «sold ^to consumers for

x
v,in<»i $ fohtoms 

are /rajtj- ,'/g with.

. 3 :
th -on the h;*>v 

that 'Ii up 
Tbs Jesuit <

♦ )
’•/I♦ e*- XX ,11 tjO

of British 
a xx ii nd . 'mUo-

"«If. into Greater Britain in! iu .1 
more imcliig* nt and sympiathetjes 
trcvilmirit 
ilOIue.’
great things in the con-
eolidation of British px>w--i So

,th se vis 
increased flo x

♦
♦«cell in nu

iittipital and Ui a •••’> 6'
♦

get this to-night, go to John La- 
Marsh’#, first, if you don’t find it 
there, go to 'l'uiqz-fville, to Ih-oidie’s, 
or to George Kre-aiix, and you will ifind 
it fit either pdaeç. Now) if this luiimt 
tended to a t once 1 will ijce that you 
are tended to.”—W.i.l icehurg Herald

♦
♦*

: :♦agi d. ♦
♦ .

Thé River House, succaxssfully con
ducted tlie [Kist year hy Mr. J. John
son, ha# been purchased hy Mr. Bran- 
daburg ,of Lisiowell, who will take 
charge in a month, pumor has it 
thjat the new proprietor will replace 
the present structure with a modeln 
brick building. He comes highly re
commended as a. hotel man.—Wa.1- 
lacelruirg Herald 1R -cord.

A partnership ha# bnen formed be
tween Wm. McNairnii and J. C-'tihaw, 
the firm to ba know n us McNaimie & 
tihaw. Tlrxsc- gentlemen will go exten
sively ijnto the handling of lumber, 
building supplie#, coal etc., while the 
contracting bran h of th : Lu iness w i j 
be greajtly extended. Mr. tiliaw will 
liave charge of the office, Wm. Ms- 
Nairnie'of the contracting, and D. Mc- 
Nairnie of the yard-».—Wllaaeeburg 
llcrald-R-cord

of' colonial ♦
:
♦

“at v
siatefim.iiilike ^rasp of ♦possesses a

affairs and also the essential quali-: what it is.
U|j</U MTh * ne w ceri- Ujÿ | r<imisea 6 V

• lîv♦ tH*cord. ♦ |C)ODO®♦/X , ♦ ♦mote it b:. PJi ♦> tiAVE THE BABY ♦♦ > !♦<
EDWARD BI.AKH ,<I Als-.

l}on. Edward lllake, M. I’.-for -outh 
I»cglord, and who is so xx< il-oaow n 
in this city and through'.*. Canada, 
spoke in Boston the other n.Iu at a 
meeting «f the I lilted Ii -h l.'ugue.

■ Mr. Blake being ■ mi i.cknow ledged 
loyal suV je< t, his xx ord,# - :<- of in
tense interest to all wli,. f ive the 
good of tile Empire at heart. Among 
Otlxt things, Mr. Blake -I :

‘ In Ireland to-day, ins e id of an 
independent bar, with honorablq as
pirations to seats on the b iK h which 
it may nourish and maintain, taking 
an honorable part in jo.i ics, you 
have a bar hritied from the time a 
man aspires to become a ‘jmister at 
all, bribed by an excessive number 
of scandalously overpaid judgeships 
and other officers, judgeships in 
which the judges with very light 
work and with an absolutely 
tenure and with a large retirement 
allowance as soon as infirmity suc
ceeds, getting a larger salary than 
the best of them can earn hy labors 
at the bar.

‘fin Ireland there is such a condi
tion ae does not obtain anywhere 
else in the world. Whit is Hie road 

to the bench and to the law offices 
in Ireland f The road to the Bench 
or to the law offices is the mad of 
abnegation of national aspirations, 
the road is the road of -maintaining 
the so-called union, the roid is the 
road for those who were barn under 
circumstances and of parents and in 
a class which might have rightly

♦ yA Mother Tells Mow Mary a 1 h. eaten- 
ed L fe May be Preserved.

To the loving imoi her no expense is 
too great, no labor too severe, ilt it 
will preserve the health of her little 
ones. Childish ills are generally 
stnjplle, but so light is baby's hold on 
life that it is olteu a knowledge of 
the right thing to do that turns) the 
tide at a crisis. And in haby’§ ill
ness every crisis is a critical) one. 
“I ihuyk the tjinely use of Baby’s 
Own Tablets would save many a (dear 
little life,” writes Mrs. I*. B. Hick- 
ford, of Glen Sutton, Que. “I take 
pleasuie in certifying to the merits 
of these Tablets, as I have found 
them a sure and reliable remedy.; My 
baby was troubled with indigestion 
at teething time, and was cross and 
restless. The use of Baby's Own 
Tablets made a wonderful change, 
and I am glad to recommend them 
to others.” Mothers who use [these 
Tablets never fifterward resort to 
harsh purgatives that gripe an-i tor
ture baby, nor to the so-called 
“soothing” preparations that often 
contain poisonous opiates. Baby's 
Own Tablets are pleasant to take, 
guaranteed to be barm le as. Senl 25 
cents for a full-sized box to the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville. 
Ont., if your druggist does not sell
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Jim Dumps one morning had the dumps. 
The world seemed full of useless chumps. 

His clothes and things were not in 
place;

His razor slipped and cut his face. 
But breakfast made its chang<? in him;

“ Force,” he’s “ Sunny
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! X-uit.n & I'atterson are sole agents in Chatham, for the Good Cheer Ranges
I 1 and Heating Stoves, made by the James Site wart Co. These Stoves are not 
J ) made for cheapness, but are classed among the very best Stoves made in N.111-- 
< 1 ada. There may be some Stoves as good, blit there is none any I letter, and
II Quinn & Patterson’s prices are much heiow^tlie other Dealers . Every Stove 
JI guaranteed.

Vxs t
Rseve M aisonville and a nuimbi-r 

of tiandwieh East owners of reclaim
ed 1 nd in the vicinity of Wolfes, 
on Lake tit. Clair, are endeavoring to 
make arrangement» for the «ale of 
$2,500 won h of bonds, the proceeds 
of Which' are to be used for the pur- 
chase of a' pumping outfit to be Used 
on the west marsh drain, 
pump, which was used to drain about 
500 acres of fine farm land, refused to 
work this season, and in conserfuence 
the crops Were a total failure.

Once more, per 
Jim.% .
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Ü-,QUINN & PATTERSON f
3 Doors East of Market. King S#. X

X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦“F orce” puts a s' /ling face 
on .trouble.

Sweet, crisp flakes of wheel end mall.

The old

The Rewty lo-Scnre Corel

aecure Cook’s Cotton Root compound. ♦++-f+4’+4>+4-+++4’4’4-4-4-4'+4-4’’b+++T, Tike Cornier Herald of this Week pub- 
lishe# a large sized photo, of Miss Eva 
Woollatt. who «wig# in Comber on the 
9th and 10 th of Novemhter. Mia# 
Woollatt U well known in this city, 
having sung here at difOerent time#.

“Miss Woollatt, who is the eld -et 
daughter of the manager of the L. E. 
& D. It It , m i pupil of Clara. E, 
Mungcr, Boston. For more than 
three years Miss Woollatt was the 
leading alto in the Firat Unitarian 
Church, Détroit, and is without a 
doubt one of the finest vocalists in 
Ontario. She has just returned 
from further study in Boston, end her 
services are. in great demand and the 
Methodist# here have been excep
tionally fortunate in securing Misa 
Woollatt for their church anniver-

Lsdles* Favorite,
la the only safe, rellatde 
regulator on which woman 
cun depend “In the hour 
and time of need ”

Prepared In two degr 
strength. No. 1 and !

GibsonGained Ten Pounds.
“Every summer 1 have had to taike tonics 

but now I use ‘Force.’ I take four table- 
spoonfuls every morning and 1 am now en
joying excellent health—It has built me up— 
Lave gained about tenpounda ^ w Dow

V »
>ees of

No. 3.
No. l.-rFor ordinary caarm 

Is by far the beet dollar 
medicine known

t Finishes all his workthem. .

on absolutely perma- 
which is i2—For special cases—10 degreesNsHiMHRP

Stronger—three dollars per box.
your drug*!
('«impound.

as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are L 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do

nnai». Mailed to any address

TOO BUSY TO ENJOY LIFE.
Toronto Star.

Ix>ta of men so busy themselves in 
money-making that they are Uko a 
farmer who might s[>end all bis time 
plowing and sowing, never taking 
time to reap and enjoy what he pro
duces. • « ' .

i'<33 nent paper 
of the highest Art

1
St for Cook’s 
Take no other

Ladles—ask
Cotton Hoot

1
'I ■

value..
minion of C 
on receipt ofprice and four 2 «cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Çoespuey,

Wlmdsor, Out.
Mo. 1 and No. t, are sold la Qhatham 

uj C- H. Guinn, * Co., Central Drug 
| Stars.

;
' Studio 29 King St.\

)t
A healthy complexion is worth more 

than its taco value. A
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